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Abstract
In this paper, a visualized scenario learning aid on Tablet PC is developed for children with
high-functioning autism. The aid assists autistic children in learning how to use daily living equipments
or daily living skills with specific scenarios. Caretakers of autistic children can directly design learning
targets on the corresponding space, e.g. bathroom or kitchen. When the autistic children select a
specific space, this aid shows the possible learning targets. After they click on a learning target, then
the corresponding videos or pictures are given. The developed aid links the specific space and its
learning objective, thereby enhancing the autistic child’s learning outcome. Furthermore, the developed
aid employs a cloud server that enables caretakers to upload and share their self-produced learning
scenarios with other caretakers who have similar needs. In addition, the developed aid is available to
download cost-free from the iTunes App Store, and the software content is presented in Mandarin
Chinese. Users of this aid do not require any cost and a specific level of English ability to use it.
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1. Introduction
After their birth, children undergo numerous stages
of learning: from focusing on faces as an infant, making
“ah” and “goo” sounds and visually tracking moving
objects while two months, making meaningful gestures
(e.g., clapping and waving) at six months, understanding
certain words (e.g., “daddy” and “mommy”) after 12
months, to speaking sentences comprising five to six
words and slowly learning life skills after 30 months.
The above process outlines the typical development and
learning of children [1]. However, a particular group of
children experience physical and learning developmen-
tal delays because of cranial nerve dysfunction [2]. From
1 to 3 years of age, these children begin to exhibit beha-
viors that differ conspicuously from those of other chil-
dren, including difficulty interacting with family mem-
bers, fixation on certain objects, unusual play, inappro-
priate responses, and delayed reactions to pain, etc. Re-
searchers have labeled these delays autism spectrum
disorders (ASDs). According to statistical data from the
Executive Yuan, Taiwan, an average of approximately
1,000 children are diagnosed with ASDs every year.
Research has indicated that the idiosyncratic beha-
viors of autistic children [3] can be categorized into the
following three main impairment domains, including (a)
Interpersonal relationships and social interaction; (b)
Verbal communication; (c) Repetitive behaviors. Never-
theless, the symptoms vary between autistic children.
Some children may display minor dysfunction in social
interaction, whereas others may show severe impairments
in verbal communication and repetitive behavior. Fur-
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thermore, symptoms can be classified as minor, interme-
diate, or severe according to the level of manifestation.
In academia, autism is classified as low-functioning au-
tism and high-functioning autism.
The learning development of children with ASDs
(hereafter referred to as autistic children) is the primary
concern of their parents. Students with autism typically
exhibit language disorders; therefore, learning scenarios
that feature role playing should be established, while
these students learn daily living skill. General learning
models usually focus on listening and speaking. Autistic
children are necessitated to possess particular levels of
concentration and semantic processing capabilities to
understand the themes and contents of learning. Addi-
tionally, the transience of spoken messages does not pro-
vide autistic children with sufficient time to master the
learning content. Compared with spoken messages, vi-
sual messages exist for a longer period, providing chil-
dren with sufficient time to analyze and understand the
meaning of the messages. Furthermore, most children
with autism are sensitive to visual messages; therefore,
appropriately designed visual learning contents can fur-
ther improve their learning outcomes.
Accompanying the advancements in technology, se-
veral researchers have used integrated interactive envi-
ronments as learning and teaching tools to enhance the
learning outcomes of autistic children [412]. Cai et al.
developed a virtual dolphinarium for use in potential
autism intervention [4]. Instead of emulating the expe-
rience of swimming with dolphins, the virtual dolphin
interaction program allows children with autism to act as
dolphin trainers at the poolside and learn (nonverbal) to
communicate with virtual dolphins by using hand ges-
tures. Lahiri et al. developed a virtual reality (VR)-based
interactive system with gaze-sensitive adaptive response
technology [5]. This system integrated VR-based tasks
with eye-tracking techniques to facilitate engagement in
tasks that cultivate social communication skills. Weilun
et al. developed virtual games as an augmentative aid to
engage autistic students in rehabilitative and academic
training [6]. Their system featured a virtual agent and a
robotic agent to improve the social skills of children.
Robins et al. employed a humanoid robot as interactive
playmates for autistic children [7]. The small humanoid
robot helped children to encourage their social interac-
tion skills. Kozima et al. designed an interactive robot
(Keepon) as a playful toy used in remedial practice for
children with autism [8]. The interactive robot had a
simple appearance and some actions to express emo-
tional states, and relating to autistic children spontane-
ously.
Since the release of the iPhone in 2008, mobile de-
vices have become essential to the lives of numerous peo-
ple. Several researchers have developed aids on mobile
devices for children with autism [13,14]. Autismate is a
well-known mobile device aid [13] that was developed
to assist autistic children with cultivating communica-
tion and behavioral skills. The aid is a form of communi-
cation used to enhance non-verbal speech or build on ex-
isting speech to express thoughts, wants and needs. In
additions, this aid also provides a grid display layout of
individual symbols and icons that represent words or
phrases. However, these aids are expensive; for example,
the price of Autismate is USD$ 149.99. In addition, Eng-
lish is the interface language typically used for these
aids. Consequently, such aids are difficult to promote in
countries where Mandarin Chinese is the native lan-
guage (e.g., Taiwan, Hong Kong, and China).
Based on the above analysis, using a tablet PC, a vi-
sualized scenario learning aid named as AustimSpace is
designed for children with high-functioning autism. The
developed aid is available to download cost-free from
the iTunes App Store, and the software content is pre-
sented in Mandarin Chinese. Users don’t spend any cost
to download this aid, and they are not required to possess
a specific level of computer knowledge and English abi-
lity. In addition, the designed aid also employs a cloud
server that enables parents of autistic children to upload
and share their self-produced communication picture
cards with other parents who have similar needs.
2. The Proposed Visualized Scenario
Learning Aid
Because autistic children have limited linguistic com-
prehension, this best strategy to motivate their learning
outcomes is through a visualized learning method using
pictures or videos. In this study, a visualized scenario
learning aid named as AustimSpace is developed per-
forming on a tablet PC and integrating the technique of
cloud server. The designed aid lets caretakers define the
specific spaces (e.g. bathroom and living room), and then
layer learning targets on top of the picture in the form of
brightly colored icons.
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2.1 The Usage Scenario for the AustimSpace
Figure 1 shows the usage scenario for AustimSpace,
which connects learning objectives and space. In this sce-
nario, the tablet PC displays a realistic scene of a home
bathroom. Subsequently, caretakers set three learning tar-
gets on the picture of bathroom: the toilet, sink, and bath-
tub, and embed the corresponding videos or pictures for
learning these targets. When an autistic child clicks on
the bathtub, a set of showing pictures or a learning vi-
deo of showering is displayed on the tablet PC. Through
this learning strategy, AustimSpace directly links the
bathtub and the corresponding space to learn shower,
and enhances the autistic child’s learning outcome. With
AustimSpace, caretakers can easily use a tablet PC to
construct spatially realistic scenes and provide corre-
sponding pictures and teaching videos without using
personal computers or digital cameras. Consequently,
AustimSpace provides a simple and intuitive editing
mode to help caretakers constructing their learning con-
tents, and no other computer or image-capturing equip-
ment is required.
2.2 The Procedure of Conducting Learning
Content
The purpose of AustimSpace is to assist autistic chil-
dren in learning how to use daily living equipments or
daily living skills conduct in specific scenarios (e.g.,
showering and tooth brushing). To achieve the objec-
tives, AustimSpace provides caretakers with a simple
and intuitive editing mode to set scenarios and construct
practice materials on a tablet PC. In addition, caretakers
may use the spatially realistic scenes, pictures and videos
as the scenario background and learning contents, which
are familiar to autistic children. This would help autis-
tic children to improve their motivation and attention
during applying the developed aid.
To generate the learning contents, in the first step,
caretakers define a specific space (e.g. kitchen or bath-
room; Figure 2), and import a background picture of this
space with some descriptions. The picture of the speci-
fic space is primarily based on real-life spaces, such as
household scenes (e.g., the kitchen and bathroom), and
other scenes (e.g. classroom and restaurant).
In the second step, the caretakers click on the screen
of tablet PC to layer learning targets on top of the sce-
nario picture. In Figure 3, the mirror, toothbrush, and
washbasin of the scenario picture are set as learning tar-
gets. The contents of these learning targets, which are
including washing face, washing hands and tooth bru-
shing, are shown as colored icons on the scenario pic-
ture, respectively. After setting a learning target, the ca-
retakers then embed the corresponding pictures or vi-
deos. The embedded method is quite simple and intui-
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Figure 1. Usage scenario for AustimSpace.
Figure 2. The scenerio space of kichen and bathroom.
Figure 3. Setting the mirror, toothbrush, and washbasin as
learning targets on the scenario space.
tive. Figure 4 shows an example. First the caretakers
click on a learning target, and then an edit model is
provided for adding the photographs or videos. The ca-
retakers sequentially construct practice materials from
the tablet PC to finish the contents of corresponding
learning target. In Figure 4, six pictures of washing
hands are edited sequentially for the learning target of
washbasin. When the autistic child clicks on the washba-
sin, the pictures of washing hands appears sequentially
on the tablet PC.
2.3 Sharing the Contents of Scenario Space with
Cloud Server
For some specific caretakers of autistic children, e.g.
special education teachers, they may repeatedly produce
the same contents of scenario space for each autistic stu-
dent. The time spent producing scenario spaces can be ex-
tremely burdensome. Additionally, some caretaker may
not possess sufficient computer knowledge and skills
to manage these practice materials. Thus, in this study,
AustimSpace employs a cloud server that enables care-
takers of autistic children to share their self-produced
learning scenarios. As shown in Figure 5, the caretakers
can easily and effectively share these self-produced learning
scenarios while using AustimSpace.
3. Testing of the AustimSpace
AustimSpace is published on the iTune App Store
[15], and the source code of AustimSpace is also pro-
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Figure 4. Six pictures of washing hands are edited sequentially for the learning target of washbasin.
vided as open source [16]. To test AustimSpace, a child
psychiatry physician and two parents of autistic children
participated in testing the AustimSpace. Subsequently,
the physician and the parents agreed that AustimSpace
provides the following advantages:
(1) AustimSpace features comprehensive functions that
can achieve the expected effects.
(2) The editing function of AustimSpace enables care-
takers to use scenes, pictures, and videos that are fa-
miliar to autistic children to design teaching content
for various learning scenarios.
(3) All pages of the AustimSpace offer corresponding
notes, enabling parents to pronounce the words with
their children.
(4) A cloud server is used to share various learning sce-
narios, reducing the time that caretakers spend editing.
(5) Children’s concept of space is enhanced.
(6) AustimSpace features Mandarin Chinese as interface
and free downloads for every user, making it highly
promotable in regions where Mandarin Chinese is
the native language.
To popularize AustimSpace, the field trials were pre-
ceded at the Maker Faire Taipei (as shown in Figure 6).
Additionally, we also designed a questionnaire com-
pleted by 19 persons to evaluate the user interaction sa-
tisfaction of AustimSpace. The content of questionnaire
is given as Appendix I. The questionnaire contains five
rating scale, the higher score in the scale means that user
is satisfied with AustimSpace. Table 1 lists the average
scores of the five questions. According the questionnaire
results, most users agreed that AustimSpace is effective
and useful.
4. Conclusions
In this study, a visualized scenario learning aid for
autistic children is developed. The aid assists autistic
children in learning how to use daily living equipments
or daily living skills in specific scenarios; and employs
a cloud server that enables caretakers to share their self-
produced learning scenarios. Through the visualized stra-
tegy, the developed aid directly links the specific space
and its learning objective to enhance the autistic child’s
learning outcome. Additionally, users are not required
any cost and a specific level of English ability to use the
developed aid.
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Figure 5. AustimSpace employ a cloud server to share the
contents of learning scenario for caretakers.
Figure 6. Field trails of AustimSpace in Maker Faire Taipei.
Table 1. The average scores of the five questions in the questionnaire
Question Average score
I found the various functions in this system were well integrated 4.1
I thought the system was novelty and interesting 3.7
I thought that learning with the videos and pictures were effective 4.2
I found the edition function in this system was useful 4.6
I found the internet function in this system was useful 4.6
Appendix I
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